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The uauv Keview has the largest
Me circulation, of any newspaper - GOOD 4UAITY108 Inches.tAjJblished. in the city of Wilmington.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1. 1884.

DONT STAXJS NEWS.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
August 14 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 29 cents per gallon. No sales
reported. - ,

ROSIN Quoted firm at 97 cents for
Strained and $l.02 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.30 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTJNE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted steady and high
grads firm. The following are the

, AJTTERJ BREAKFAST, . ,

" AFTER DINNER,

V AFTER SUPPER,
AND JLLWAS.

WILL-- FIND" AT CBAPON'SSMOKERSFront street, the best Fire Cents
Cigar In the city.

Long Filler Havana Cigar. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Also a full
line of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do nol forget
the place, No. 22 South Front St.July 17 GEO. M. CRAPON. Agt

F. G. & N. Robinson.

NEW JERSEY WAISTS-I- n yaricty of styles aiid quality, 32 to 42

YOKELNG AND TUCKINC-WiH- ia rite things in ibis UnJ

WHITE LAWN ROBES X bargain you shall have in tw i
I must be closed.. .

f

IWATTIWCS AWD;CARPETS.
official quotations:

cents
4

EMBRACING MANY STYLES i AND AT BOCK BOTTOM VVdCT: J

LINKN NO wbllAIIt UL8TERS. '

TURKISH BATH SOAP. 6 cakes, for 25 cents, said to verves

Ordinary 8
L'd Ordinary 0i
Low Middling lOf
Middling 10
Good Middling. - 11

BE lpPOSED Ofl BY

TE j1fW WORTH-

LESS l(1ITTI0ij, BUT

INSIST Op flVING

gLCKWELJ5

"E'ABE THANKFULTO OUR FRIEND

for their liberal patronage.
Our Stock U all fresh roods, are guaranteed,

and they can be returned at our expense If
not satisfactory. We are daily tn receipt of
EGGS and CHICKENS, which we sell at thevery lowest market prices.

SUGARS are advancing, but we are still
selling at old prices.

Our COFFEES are of best quality an1 sold
at very low prices.

All kinds of BASKETS, BROOMS, BUCK
ETS, Ac , on hand. Also, choice stock of
CRACKERS and CANNED GOODS.

julyS

f?. M. MclNTiRE,july 30
;

r. n. minckl&T:W. J?, SUMNEK,

DAILY KECK! PTS--

Spirits Turpentine..
Rosin-- .
Tar ,

Crude TurDentine

452 casks
1,009 bbls

87 bbls
253 bbls 1aione Fire & Iron ti VJ i i. . . .MARINE NEWS.

a week at home. $5.00 outfit ree
Pay absolutely sure - No risk

'tiheeae 8&fe. WJre
Brushes, S--n.l A CaJScwS WSTuEr SFV1. W' ARRIVED.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette t3T"Seni for Cat&logujk &3Hentiaa tbifl rape
Capital not required. Reader, if you want
business at which persons of either sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the .time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for par-
ticulars to H. Hallett A Co.. Portland.Malnf

oov d lyw

mch 13 dAw ly I -
Fayette

, Smith

ville, Worth & W orth . .

Steamer Bladen, Green,
yille. C S Love & Co

Steamer Passport Iarper,
ville, Master. K

CLEARED.
WEW YORK HERALDi

FayettesSteamer Bladen, Green, onr unproved Arti' eiai ; jcar jjratns cre Deamess In all stapai. ttaZz..BdenOflcs men ot Europe and America Write for iUustrated tecrttefrom doctors, Jadges, ministers and prominent men and women who havflhJw.,,.2ltoQBiWEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
li reoomrr ending them. They are unseen while in tSrr8't4ilake pleasureCURETTES make ft permanent cure. Address, J. H. Widulon, 7 Murray St.. 'i w VnVw.

june 30 ly d t th Bat wly eow

News and Oservre : The resceiot3 at
Rnleigh postoffice for the quarter end-
ing June 30, 1884, were $5,449. 15, as
agaiBSt $5,724.93 for corresponding
quarter of last year, when the letter
rates were three cents.

rittsboro Home: Mr. Charles Greel.
living near Cary, died suddenly on Fri-
day, the 25th ibst. He was abont 23
years old. This event is peculiarly sad
to this community. We recollect that
rot three drears ago this youug man
led to the altar a blushing bride of sev
enteen summers, the daughter of onr
worthy townsman, William Heath-cock- .

Monroe Enquirer: Mrs. Francis
Stegall, widow of Nick Stegall, aged
about 70 years, died in Goose Creek
township a week or two ago. We
have beeo; reliabl5 informed th&t be-

fore dying she made a startling confes-
sion. She confessed to having murder-
ed her husband by pouring molten lead
in his ear. Mr, Stegall died very sud-
denly about 30 years ago, while drunk,
but no foul play was ever suspected
and her contession is a startling piece
of news to the old psople of the com-
munity. She never married again, and
so far as we have heard no cause was
assigned for the deed.

Wadesboro Times: Mr. Charles Jar-ma- n,

aged about 25 years, died at his
residence near this town last Thursday,
his death being caused by an accident.
Three weeks prior to i3. death, Mr.
Jarman was ploughing in his field,
when he was "kicked by the plow" he
was using, and from this death resulted.

Tuesday morning Mr. Alex Sturdi- -
vant, who lived a lew miles from this
town, was found dead in bed at his
home. He came to town Saturday and
again on Monday, both times giving
away to his ruling passion, and each
trip carried home with him that ever-pote- nt

cause ot evil, i mm which it is
thought his death was caused.

Lenoir Topic: We yesterday met
Judge Bynum, who is spending the
Summer at Mo g nton with Mrs By.
num. "We found Judge Bgum to be
a charming gentleman. we talked
about the reports that have been pub
lished as to his change ot political affili-
ations and while we found that Judge
Bynum's position in that respect has
been somewhat exaggerated, it cannot
he claimed that be is in unison with
the present policy ot the Republican
party in this Slate. He sYiys that he is
in no sense a partisan or a politician
and will vote in the coming campaign
and it is currently understood that he
will not vote for York. Judge Bynum
did not so state to us, but we gathered
i hat opinion hviin a couple of dajs'
talk with him.

Chatham Record: We are 'informed
by Mr. N. F Philips that N. D. Mc-Manu- s,

of Bear Creek township, has
one tif the oldest orchards in this county.
It was out in the last century, and has
been bearing fruit regularly for the last
eighty-fiy- e or ninety years. Some of
these trees now measure seven feet in
circumference and are so high that a
good many apples whtn they fall burst

ville, C S Love & Co.
Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, FayeM?

Worth & Worth
Steamer John Dawson. Black, Point

Caswell R P Paddison.
Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

jie'r. barque Konigin Augusta, Wilde,
Montevideo, lor orders, --E Kidder &
Son. . .

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Montevideo Ger. barque Konigin
Augusta 363,800 feet of lumber.

LIST DF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Ger August, 317 tonaJGroabei; Bailed from S t
Vincent, July 5.

Nor Deodata, 872 tons, Atdersen, sailed
from Hamburjr, June 1.

Nor Frey, S81 tons, Ilalrersen, lit Liverpool,
May 21 j

1884.

Harper's Young People,
ANILLUSBATED WEEKLY 1R VtiSOTTED TO BOTf AST) OIULS Ot FaOMe,

TO SrXTKKH TEARS Of AOK.
Vol V. commences November 6, 18a.

It contains all the general news of the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has the largest
circulation in the United Stathes.

Independent in Politics,
it Is the most valuable chronicle of political
news In the woild, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, bo that
all sides may be known. In the department

Foreign News
the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
facilities.

Lonq Cut
Harper's Tonso PEopi.Tt la tYia KaaI

ly for chUdren in America -S-oathweiS.
AdtTAitUlAChristianMONTHLY STATEMENT.

STOCKS ON HAND AUGUST 1, 1884. au mat tne artists skiii can .ennvThese etie-0tiLYri6i- n The Farm Department the way of illustration has been done, tad tC

wor Caioraitar, 49i ton3, lennesen, Baiiea
from Kotterdam, June 4 1

Br. Battle H., 4Jr tons, Cochran, sailed from
Hull, June 23 t

Nor Intnila Capri, 394 tons, Danlelsen, sailed
Hamburg June 13.

Atist leda, 533 tons, Eosher, i sailed frgm
Flume July 13.

Nor Lufra, 470 tons, Lorcntzen.i sailed from
Hamburg June 18. !

Ger Lucy & Paul, 328 tons, Andres, sailed
from Stet i in, June 25. I

Ger Soli Deo Gloria, 456 Jons, Meyer, sailed
from Sit Vincent July 5. J

Ger Vereln, 4J3 tons, Jahncie.f sailed from
Hamburg, J une 24

. ,

Cotton ashore, 6G6.
Spirits ashore, 4 875;. afloat, 125; to- - of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It goes to

the point, and does not give wild theories.
The farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu

its text New England Journal of Educwk.
Boston. ; s

In Its special field there Is nothing thiteube compared with It Hartford Eveulnf p

' TERMS:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, f

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, 'i8
Single Numbers, Four Cents 6ach.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Thm Ca
The Volumes of Harper's Young People

'81 8--2 and 1883, handsomely boimdinlUunia
ted Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage m

ral economy.

tal 4 996.
Rosin ashore, 69.717; afloat, 3,558; to-

tal. 73,275.
Tar ashore, 1,610; afloat, 10; total,

1,620.
Crude ashore, 2,205.

RECEIPTS FROM JULY 1 TO AUGUST 1 .

Cotton, 71; spirits, 9,813; rosin, 31,464;
tar, 2.268; crude, 5,877.
EXPORTS FROM JULY 1 TO AUGUST 1.

DOMESTIC.

Spirits, 452; rosin, 1,009 ; tar, 87; crude,
253.

FOREIGN.
Spirits, 7,818; rosih. 8,522.

paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Ct
for each volume, suitable ior binding, will
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of SO cm
each. . (

RemittflYirtM nhnnM h ttio.i1 a Viv Pnetna.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance rfhsf

NewsnaDcrs are not to conv thii tilrMk f

ment without the express order of EAKrn I

ukothers. Adaress
HARPER BEOTHIES,

nov 24 : I New Tal

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29, 1SS4. I '

No vessel under'60 tons reportedln this list.
BARQUES. j i .

Ger Lydia Peschau, 403 tons, Bremers,
E Peschau & iv'estcrmaun

Ger Konigin Augusta, 4f0 tons, Afilde,
C P Mebane

Ger Michael, 880 tons, Enler. ! -

E Peschau & XVestermann
GerEnilhe, 419 tons, Khultz, ;

E f eschau A Westermann
Ger Orion, 323 tons, Clausen, )- -

E Peschau & WeEtermann
Ger Texas, 591 tons. oof, f

E Peschau & Westermann
BRIGS. I

Br Monitor, 247 tons, Boyd. Geo Harries & Co
Ger J N Buucfe, 180 tons, Hardrt

SOIIOONEES. i !

Am .Tessle W Starr. 307 tons, Heafn,
G o farriss & Co

Am S S nardinfr, 375 tons, Melyin.
Go Harriae & Co

Am Jno A Griffin, 305 tens. Rlce,
Ge Jlarriss & Co

Am W n Jone, 293 tons, Proptg
Geo Harriss & Co

Am Eftie J Simmons, 230 to-- s, Simmons,
EGtBarker&Co

"The Home"
Instructs the housewife and the children in re'gard to economical and taeteful new dlsLcs,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports oi
trade and

g Produce Markets,
the condition of money, columns of Miscella
neous Reading, Poetry, a Complete Storyevery week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News,

Popular Science,
the doings of weil-krow- n Persons of th
World, a department devo ed to

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HEKALD gives tin

latest and best News ot the WorM, it is also a
Journal for the Family.

Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a fuE
year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadas
THE NEW YORK HERALD,

in a Weekly Form,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec 19 Proadvay and Ann street

For the Campaign,
--o-

mRK POL.TTTnATj Eft

ndCENU1NE

WITfiOUT DRUG (1D

WITHOUT DULTLRV

TIO1 OF SY KljID.

T WORLD-WID- E repul,- -

lion o:lhcS2 oods lus Wn

SOLELY on MERIT

Mid 4hciir fiiii rd will

fltytf fclucccj.

Smoke these and you will have

.the BEST.

Llc W4rJz-mr- l BULL

nuin wi

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time.

JL which the people of Korti? CmtoUbm aA
tnat nfortavinir t unffiv nrllf 1ivAfil all nnJj us JJA V fJa w ww f vaa
lion. te one oi great excitement vcu u o
or viui importsnco to mem. it wui M s
cmiu'piay.open. Anu tnere is one peacn tree was All that is needed to insure Democratic n

set out at the same time, that is now cess and continned prosperity to the tUU I
a plain, truthful statement of whit art sotull ot Iruit, Notwithstanding frost,.

bad fruit years. &c.. there has been tne iacts oi nistory, or are uajit DecomuuK
The reasons for Democratic victory, arw tfc1884.every year a plenty of using t ruit, and

AVER'S
Ague Onre
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
otlier remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
After due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the
money.
Dp. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

generally a little for brandy and cider 1884.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
tor the stomach s sake. Many of the

apples measure this season from ten to
tilteen inches in circumference.

even stronger Teona for KepuMlcjn duou
are abundant, and it is the purpose of '

THE REGISTER
to do its, fuU part in laying them before te,

people: .(

As tho best means In Its power to. twit?
and in answer to appeals, the BEGtsra it,
be furnished at such low rates as tonnUi
the reach of every one during the present sw.
and Presidential 'ampaians.

Tf xna all in nnr full riiitv. vlntorT Will lC 1

Charlotte Observer'- - From parties
arriving in tne city on the Uaroiina
Central train we U arn ot the murder of
a whitfe man named Jackson, near ly be wJthtis; but that duty will ittTe j

Harper's Bazar.
i

' ILLUSTRATED."!'Harper's Bazar is at once tne most brilliant
and useful Household Journal im ekis'ence
It is the acknowledged arbiter of fashion in
this country. Its fashion plates jirc tha new-
est and most stylish; and its pattern aheet
supplements and econamic suggestion alone
are worth many times the cost ofsubscription
Its illustrations of art needlework are from
the best sources. Its literary land artistic
merits are of the highest order! Its stories,
poems, and essays are by the first American
and European authors. Its choice art pictures
would fill portfolios, and its humorous cuts
are the most amuaing to be found, in any jour-
nal in America. A host of brilliant .novelties

Laurinburj, by a negro named Eli idle time. There must oe enj wor, ,

work work all the time. It goodrortfMOale. . The murder was a shocking
affair and wa3 done in cold blood. Mr. ment and a people's prosperity

working for, let us all go to work, and ttJackson and the negro had a misunder
standing about some trifling matter.
but they had scarcely begun to quarrel

CAMPAIGN BATES.rirmmay 28 d Awbefore the negro drew abowieknifeand
fell upon Mr. Jackson. The nfgro gave

Harper's Magazine begins its sixty --eighth vol
ume with the December Number. It is the
most popular illustrated periodical In America
and England, always fully abreast of the
times in Its treatment of subjects of current
social and Industrial interest, and always" ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. A mong its attractions
for SS4 are : a new serial novel by William
Black, illustrated by Abbey; a new novel by
E. P. Roe, illustrated papers by George H.
Boughton, Frank D. Millett, C H. Farnham,
and others; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; short stories by W D Howells,
Charles Reade, &c.

Haroer's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine t CO

Harper's Weekly 4 40
Harper's Bazas...: 4500
Harper's Voung People 1 0q
Harper's Franklin square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers) 1000
Postage Free to ail subscriber in the United

States or Canada,

are promised for i884: f. fTHE SISTXJ. THE REGISTER will be farnUhed to Puk,

until November 15, at the following r I

Ce copy, 60c; five copies. $2, ieil
$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty coplei, l-- .

hundred copies, fW. to'In every case the paper will be

the returns of the election shall 1

and pubUshed. and we invite the

rr.ni one deep stab in the breast, and
followed this up with a blow that almost
severed Mr. Jackson's neck from his.
body. The negro fled, but at last ac-

counts a party of fully one hundred
people were in search of him. Harper's Periodicals.NEW YORK, 1884.

ships, and of aU others Interested, to
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR. ..$4 00

BOIiN LUCKY.

Tho Man Wlio Oot $15,000 in
a Lottery MempliisLiick.

About sixty million copies of Thb Sun have
one out of our establishment during the past
welve montbs.

If vou were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all Tiik bims printed and sold last

..........
paign okgisTKR as a sure uu
furnishing information to the peop- -

Address BALKICHJWI

r document'no i.--i-

DEMOCRACY vs.BEPUBUCAS15lL

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ......
HARPER'S WEEKLY

4 00

4 00
1 50

year you would get a continuous strip oil
information, common sense wisdom.

U A T T C! VEGETABLEJIlllJu & SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Seldom does a popular remedy "win sack a

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
Hall's HAIR Eesitter. The cases in which
it has accomplished a complete restoration oi
color to the hair, and rigorous health to the
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to
restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- d people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and: strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it giYes tho hair a beau-t-if

ul glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
favorite of all, and it has Jtecome so simply
because it disappoints no one.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE .......
Harper's Fkanklih square library,sound doctrire, and sane wit, long enough to

reach from Printing House square to the topFortune seems tn favor this neish- -

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for bindinsr. 50 cents each by

10 00One Year (52 Numbers)... NORTH CAKOLWA POtjHandbook ofi wount (jopernlcu8 in tne moon, tnen bacs
to Printing llouse square, and then three-qua- r
ters of the way back to the moon again. FOB 1864

in the UnitedPostage Free to all subscribers
borhood, for hardly a Louisiana Lot
tery drawing takes place without siog
ling out some lucky fellow in Mem
phis or this vieinity. At the last draw- -

But The Sdn is written for the inhabitants The Platforms, The Parties, and IM
States or Canada.of the earth; this same strip of Intelligence 'mail, postpaid. r

i

ThorongUy DlscuBBeA

of "JpoCTmentins ticket No, 67,552 drew the lourth wouia girdle ibe globe twenty seven or twen-ty-eijr- ht

times.capital prize of $6,000. and one-fift- h The infloenec
utt ihA npmAcr&tlfi State ExecuUre

The Volumes, of the Bazar begin with thewas collected by the German National- -
If every buyer of a copy of Thb Sun during

the past year has spent only one hour over it,
and it his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1883 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years

Bank lor Chris. Hettinger, an honest first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, ana Classified, for volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.
- Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
vfiOumt the express order of Harper & Bros.

Address
HARPER A BROTHERS,

23 New York.

and industrious carpenter. Mr. Het
the Number next after the receipt of order.tinker was lookins over the morning oi steady reading, night and day.

The last Four Annual Volumes! of . Harper'sIt is unly by little calculations like these
that you cin form any Idea of the circulationAvalanche, when he came to his num

ber. He hastily remarked to a friend nazar, m neat ciotn binding, will ne sent by
maiL postage paid, or by express, free of ex

in 1882, was generally rcognlzea at j

lc Convention. mtiff1
The Handbook wUl be a

phlet of about 130 pages, r0 ' "rLrtsjf'
tain the fullest information on jed in this year's elections. gmtSd

Document No 1, for 18Sf, will be j

TEN DOLLARS pEE HUSPlU

the actual caah cest of type--w J

oi tne most popular ot American newspapers,
or ot Its Influence on the opinions and actions"By" Joe. I believe I have struck it this pense (provided the freight does not exceed

one dollar per volume), lor $7 001 per volumetime." and rushed off for his ticket. He f American men and women.
The Sun Is, and will continue to be. a news Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forpaper wbich tells the truth without fear ofwas overjoyed to find that it was

tally. Dmuing, wui ue sent uy maitjp jps 10 1 iu, on re-
ceipt of 00 each. vconsequences, which gets at the facts no mat

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- eTicket No. '12,333 drew the first er now much the process costs, which p re

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR TITE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde-
sirable shade, Buckingham's Dye is the
remedy.

PREPARED BT

B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold bv all Drnraista.

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of losssents the news of all the world without waste
Newspapers are not to copy this advertiseor words and in the most readable shape. press work. . vn'

capital prize of $75,000, and one-fif- th

was held by a well-to-d- o farmer livin?
in the quaint and picturesque little town

ment without the express order of Harpex Awhich Is working with all its heart for the In order that the sue oi l"L,'4- -cause of honest government, and which there Brothers. Address t

HARPER Jk BRQTAERS,
noT 23 j New Yorkof Cauadaville, t ayeue county, lenn fore believes that the Republican party must

go, and must go in thU cominz year of ourAn Avalanche reporter paid a visit lolylJLeTd,18S4. i -
recently to Canadayille and was intro wanted f or The Lives of al North Carolina ResH you know Thb Sun, you like it already,

and you will read It with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the most

IAGENTS the Presidents of tbeU.S!aa 1 lytcJp dAw A 22 29 duced to the lucky farmer. His face
was all aslow with good nature. He

For

Bargains in Furniture.
FINE AND COMMON,

ALL STYLES AND DESIGNS,

PARLOR, CHAMBER and

DINING ROOM SETS

GO TO

THOS. C. CRAFT, Agent,
Ieading Furniture Store In the City.

july?8 20 South Front St.

The Unrest, i handsomest.
best boos ever soia ior less tnan twice ouiinteresting year in its history. If you do not

yet know Thb Sun, It is high time to get IntoPARSLEY & WIGGINS, pnee. Tbe fastest selling book In America.tuts an ns nine. - ' Immense profits to agents. All Intelligent
people want it. . Any one can become a suc

MANUFACTURERS OF cessful agent. Terms free. Hallktt Book
Co.. Portland. Maine. nov W

Terms to Mail SnnsmiTnKna.
C fYT TV for the working class. Send 1CThe several editions of The Sun are sent by

"One of Uie most use tTr;Zr'1 ga"!
ttve books ever pnblislaboiUW
Boston Poet. J

m u

Hale's Industrial Sen,
Two Volumes ow

I Woods ai jr
ciioiA.-CnitisnJn- im fjg
Botanical Report i ; g?SeV I

County Reports ot Sliding rorg
trated by an excellent

1 Volume limo. ClotU.
IL IXTHR COAL AXDJ jr

NORTH CAROUaA-K- B"

IT1 1 1 1 1 I cents for postage, and we willman, posrpaia, as ioiiows:
DAILY AO cents a month. tQ a yeir; with mail yon free, a royal, valuable

box of sample good that will put vou In the

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,
ANB .

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
ftplS tt

Sunday edition, $7.
SUNDAY Eight patre Thin edition furnish way of making more money in a few days than

you ever inougni possible at any business.

said that his good fortune enabled him
to make some improvements in his
place that he had been long wanting to
make, but felt unable to do so. He
said he had begnn life with nothing,
but had accumulated and acquired a
gocd farm. His $15,000 would enable
him to live comfortably and serenely
the rest of his life. He remarked to the
reporter tha now he would have a
windmill something that his heart
had long beeD set upon. The farmer
drew his money through thu Bnkof
Commerce of this city. Memphis
(Tenn.) Avalanche, July 26.

Why suffer with Malaria ? Em6ry's
Standard Cure Pills are infallible,
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases ; purely vegetable. 25 cents, eod

Capital not required. We will start you. Yon
can work all the Ume or In spare Ume only,ICE. Tke work la universally adapted to both sexes,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send f1 to pay for the trouble of

es the current news ot the world, special
articles of exceptional Interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new books
of the highest merit. $1 a year.

WEEKLY tl a year. Eight pages of the bestmatter of the daily Issues ; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled value, special
market reports, and nterary. scientific,
and domestic Intelligence make ThbWkjexlt sun the newspapertor the farm-er- a

household. To clubs of $10, an extra'copy free. Address
I-- W. JtSULAKD, Pubttsber.

nov.8 - To Sun. k. y. cut

ana mo .tt" i

Rented n fall
Fifty six Counties nd lap oi T LJ
, velumeliino. Ctoth. 3p.Sold by aU Booksellers,
on receipt of the price, hy 5C

Boxes and Grates,
"SHIPMENT 'OF VEGETABLES ANDFOR In snooks or ready made.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
A fall stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Lahs, A3., for Building purposes.
sm Orders by the cargo. Domestic and Tor-- j' writing us. Full particulars, direcuona, esc;

ient free. Fortunes will be made by those
f PabUshers, Booksellers and ?who give their whole Ume to the work. Great

success absolutely sure. Don't ;dely. Start
now. Address Sxrasox Jk Co.. Portland, OrJP.UIIAleT.,t,"Hani Si dAw PARSLEY A WIGGINAJ CUu? 17. E.IDAYI3 ft 0 H0T2Q dfixarwiy


